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Update on pathologies of adult spinal deformity (ASD): With advancement of aging society, ASD has
become one of the most notable topics of spinal disorders owing to its signiﬁcant impact on health
related quality of life. Treatment for ASD is challenging due to complex nature of deformity and high
prevalence of comorbidities. Spino-pelvic harmony that is evaluated by pelvic incidence (PI) minus
lumbar lordosis (LL) is the most important concept, which allows us to understand pathology of ASD
more deeply. Proposed optimum “PI minus LL” is within ±10. However, according to analysis of patients
having good surgical outcomes, minimum requirement of postoperative “PI minus LL” is calculated by
following equation: “PI minus LL” ¼ 0.41PI  11.12 (r ¼ 0.45, p ¼ 0.0059). “PI minus LL” is not ﬁxed but
ﬂexible value reﬂecting the speciﬁc setting of the individual PI.
To date, little is known about dynamic global sagittal alignment that is susceptible to compensatory
mechanisms. Gait analysis revealed that compensated sagittal balance by pelvic retroversion in static
standing was lost immediately after walking due to alignment change of the pelvis and worsened over
time. Dynamic assessment of sagittal balance is recommended.
Update on surgical strategies for ASD: We classiﬁed ASD into following 5 types in terms of curve
patterns, global balance, and curve ﬂexibility: Type 1, well-balanced scoliosis with ﬂexible kyphosis is
indicated for corrective posterior spinal fusion (PSF) without any release procedures; Type 2, poor-
balanced scoliosis with ﬂexible kyphosis is well corrected by aggressive intervertebral release with
PSF; Type 3, ﬁxed sagittal imbalance without coronal deformity is candidate for pedicle subtraction
osteotomy; Type 4, ﬁxed sagittal imbalance with coronal deformity is indicated for vertebral column
resection; and Type 5, severe scoliosis without marked global sagittal malalignment can be treated by
corrective anterior spinal fusion. Minimally invasive lateral access surgery can be solution for reduction
of surgical morbidity.
© 2015 The Japanese Orthopaedic Association. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
With advancement of aging society, adult spinal deformity
(ASD) has become one of themost notable topics of spinal disorders
owing to its signiﬁcant impact on health related quality of life
(HRQOL) of aging population. Treatment for ASD is generally
challenging due to a wide spectrum of the disease, complex nature
of deformity, various neurological involvement, and high preva-
lence of comorbidities. In this article, updated pathology and cur-
rent treatment strategies for ASD is described.88th Annual Meeting of the
5.
tion. Published by Elsevier B.V. All2. Categories of ASD
ASD can be roughly categorized into following three entities:
de-novo degenerative lumbar scoliosis (DLS); secondary degener-
ative scoliosis; and ﬁxed sagittal imbalance [1e5]. De-novo DLS is a
speciﬁc type of degenerative lumbar disc disease such as degen-
erative lumbar spondylolisthesis. Main causative factor of the spi-
nal deformity is aging collapse of the intervertebral discs, which
brings about not only scoliosis but kyphosis in the lumbar spine
[1e3,6]. Characteristics of de-novo DLS are late onset (>60 years of
age), rapidly progressive, relatively ﬂexible, often combined with
spinal stenosis, and frequently associated with global sagittal
imbalance [1,2,7,8]. Whereas, secondary degenerative scoliosis is a
degenerative disorder superimposed on adolescent idiopathic
scoliosis (AIS). There are all curve types of AIS, which is totallyrights reserved.
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osis has slowly progressive and rigid curve, which is often com-
bined with junctional kyphosis between twomajor curves. Onset of
symptom is usually earlier (>40 years of age) than de-novo DLS
[1,7].
Fixed sagittal imbalance can be classiﬁed into primary or sec-
ondary causes [3,5]. Themost commonprimary presentation is that
of multi-level disc degeneration. Secondary causes of sagittal plane
malalignment are iatrogenic in nature and are related to previous
spinal fusion surgeries. Classical type is a ﬂat back syndrome
following Harrington operation for AIS [9,10]. However, today's
most frequent entity of the ﬁxed sagittal imbalance is that
following lumbar spinal fusion (e.g. PLIF, TLIF, PLF) with inadequate
sagittal alignment [3e5]. Although lumbar spinal fusion is one of
the most common procedures for unstable degenerative lumbar
disorders and widely conducted, a lack of current concept about
global sagittal alignment brought about a lot of failed back surgery.
Post-lumbar fusion kyphosis has become one of the most frequent
surgical targets for today's spine surgeons. Other secondary causes
of ﬁxed sagittal plane deformity include posttraumatic kyphosis
that can be divided into following two types: ﬁxed kyphosis
following major spinal fractures/dislocations that occurs in rela-
tively young individuals; and vertebral collapse or pseudarthrosis
that occurs in elderly with severe osteoporosis [3,11].3. Confusion between different types of DLS
Two typical examples of DLS having totally different surgical
outcomes following simple decompression and fusion procedures
are demonstrated (Figs. 1 and 2). Although both examples showed
mild scoliosis (<30) and spinal stenosis, one had normal global
sagittal alignment (Fig. 1) but another had marked global sagittal
malalignment due to lumbar kyphosis (Fig. 2). Both of them un-
derwent neural decompression and fusion surgery, which was
simply focused on spinal stenosis and potential instability. How-
ever, in-situ fusion that neglects global sagittal alignment on the
latter case caused ﬁxed sagittal imbalance with severe impairment
of HRQOL. Pathology of such poor surgical outcomes has long been
unknown due to lack of global sagittal alignment concept. Hence,
there has been much waste debate simply focused on spinal ste-
nosis about treatment strategy for DLS.Fig. 1. Degenerative lumbar scoliosis with spinal stenosis. (a,b) Standing X-ray shows lumba
Myelo-CT demonstrates spinal stenosis on L4-5-S1. (d, e) Acceptable clinical outcomes wer4. Key sagittal parameters related to HRQOL and concept of
spino-pelvic mismatch (Fig. 3)
Today's most widely accepted parameters regarding spino-
pelvic sagittal alignment related to HRQOL were sagittal vertical
axis (SVA), pelvic tilt (PT), and pelvic incidence (PI) minus lumbar
lordosis (LL) [12]. SVA is fairly susceptible to PT and we frequently
experienced false negative SVA with compensated pelvic retrover-
sion. Currently, T1 pelvic angle (TPA) that simultaneously include
trunk inclination and PT can be used instead of SVA [13]. PI, ﬁrstly
described by Duval-Beaupere et al., has been shown as a primary
regulator of sagittal spino-pelvic alignment [14]. In the current
concept, optimum LL matching with PI is recommended to achieve
patient-speciﬁc surgical treatment. The Scoliosis Research Society
(SRS)-Schwab classiﬁcation has a global classiﬁcation paradigm
showing that normal value of “PI minus LL” is within ±10 [12]. PI
value has large range among individuals, demonstrated that the
lower value is approximately 30 and the higher around 85
[15e18]. So, we conducted retrospective study to determine
acceptable level of post-surgical “PI minus LL” that reﬂects a wide
variety of PI among patients. In the patients with good surgical
outcomes (Oswestry Disability Index: ODI < 22), linear regression
models demonstrated following equation: “PI minus
LL” ¼ 0.41PI  11.12 (r ¼ 0.45, p ¼ 0.0059). According to this for-
mula, smaller PI requires smaller “PI minus LL”, while larger PI al-
lows larger “PI minus LL”. So, we reached conclusion that the
optimal “PI minus LL” is not ﬁxed (i.e., <10) but ﬂexible value
reﬂecting the speciﬁc setting of the individual PI.5. Compensatory mechanisms for sagittal imbalance and
non-ergonomic balance (Fig. 4)
Development of sagittal imbalance and compensatory mecha-
nisms are shown in Fig. 4: In a well balanced spine, all sagittal
parameters including thoracic kyphosis, LL, PT, SVA, and “PI minus
LL” are normal (Fig. 4a). A progressive loss of anterior disc height
brings about lumbar kyphosis and mismatch between PI and LL.
Main compensatory mechanisms for sagittal imbalance are loss of
thoracic kyphosis (Fig. 4b) and pelvic retroversion (Fig. 4c). These
mechanisms allow SVA to keep behind the femoral head and the
patients to prevent falling forward. However, excessive muscler scoliosis (25) and spondylolisthesis of L4-5-S. Global sagittal alignment is normal. (c)
e obtained by posterior spinal fusion with neural decompression on L4-5-S1.
Fig. 2. Degenerative lumbar scoliosis with global sagittal malalignment and spinal stenosis. (a,b) Standing X-ray shows lumbar scoliosis (25) and global sagittal malalignment due
to lumbar kyphosis. (c) Myelogram demonstrates spinal stenosis on L2-3-4-5. (d) Posterior spinal fusion with neural decompression on L2-3-4-5 deteriorated global sagittal
malalignment. (e,f) Corrective surgery with pedicle subtraction osteotomy (PSO) (L3) is required for ﬁxed sagittal imbalance without major coronal deformity (Type 3 deformity,
describe later).
Fig. 3. Key sagittal parameters related to HRQOL. Schematic representation of key
sagittal parameters related to HRQOL. “PI minus LL” assesses how well an individual's
lordosis matches his or her pelvic morphology. SVA quantiﬁes global malalignment,
and PT measures the degree of pelvic retroversion, a compensatory mechanism used to
maintain balance. PI indicates pelvic incidence; LL, lumbar lordosis; SVA, sagittal
vertical axis; PT, pelvic tilt.
(Reprinted with permission from Ryan DJ, Protopsaltis TS, Ames CP, Hostin R, Klineberg
E, Mundis GM et al. T1 pelvic angle (TPA) effectively evaluates sagittal deformity and
assesses radiographical surgical outcomes longitudinally. Spine (Phila Pa 1976) 2014;
39(15):1203e1210, Figs. 1 and 3 [13]).
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tain such postures, which is non-ergonomic balance [3,6]. When
lumbar kyphosis is further progressing, these compensatory
mechanisms no longer keep the SVA behind the hip axis and the
patients fall into decompensation (Fig. 4d).
6. Dynamic evaluation of sagittal imbalance
SVA can be normal not only in well-balanced individuals but
also in those with compensated non-ergonomic balance [3,6,18]. It
is important to avoid underestimating the SVA so as to recognize
the severity of sagittal imbalance [6,19]. To date, little is known howto work the associated compensatory mechanisms in dynamic
situations such as walking. We carried out gait analysis (34 pa-
tients) using a three-dimensional motion analysis system for
evaluating dynamic balance of ASD. Dynamic and static trunk angle
(D-TA, S-TA) [between the vertical axis and the line connecting C7
and S1 spinous processes (line C7eS1)] and dynamic and static SVA
(D-SVA, S-SVA) (deﬁned as the distance between the two vertical
lines running through C7 and S1 spinous processes) were recorded
during treadmill walking. Dynamic and static pelvic angle (D-PA, S-
PA) [between the horizontal axis and the line connecting the pos-
terior and anterior superior iliac spine] were also recorded. PA
represents retroversion or anteversion of the pelvis, which can be
substituted for PT. Results are shown in Fig. 5. Dynamic parameters
are measured at initial phase of walking (Di) and the ﬁnal phase of
walking (Df). All dynamic parameters were signiﬁcantly greater
than static parameters and all ﬁnal dynamic parameters were also
signiﬁcantly worse than initial one (Fig. 5). Thus, compensated
sagittal balance by pelvic retroversion in static condition was lost
due to anteversion change of the pelvis immediately after start of
walking and worsened over time.
Dynamic sagittal balance was signiﬁcantly worse than static
balance. Compensated non-ergonomic balance in static standing
cannot be maintained in walking. When the sagittal imbalance is
compensated by retroversion of the pelvis during static standing,
hip extensors work as posterior rotators of the pelvis. However, the
hip extensors no longer work as posterior rotators of the pelvis
once walking starts, because these muscles are used for hip
extension during walking [6,19]. Dynamic sagittal balance assess-
ment can avoid underestimating severity of sagittal imbalance
detected by SVA measurement on standing full-length radiograph.
7. Strategies for deformity correction of ASD
Keys of deformity correction in surgery for ASD are as follows:
Aggressive intervertebral release (IVR) is effective for correction of
rigid scoliosis resulting in normalization of coronal balance
[20e22]; and 3-column osteotomy (3CO) such as pedicle subtrac-
tion osteotomy (PSO) and vertebral column resection (VCR) was
Fig. 4. Compensatory mechanisms for sagittal imbalance and non-ergonomic balance. (a) Well balanced spine, (b,c) compensated by loss of thoracic kyphosis (white arrow: b) or by
pelvic retroversion (curved arrow: c), which requires excessive expenditure of back muscles or hip extensors, (d) all compensatory mechanisms no longer keep the sagittal vertical
axis (SVA) behind the hip axis and the patients fall into decompensation. (b) and (c) is non-ergonomic balance.
Fig. 5. Dynamic evaluation of sagittal imbalance. (a) Worsening of falling forward is seen at the ﬁnal phase of treadmill walking. A median static (S)-, initial dynamic (Di)-, and ﬁnal
dynamic (Df)-trunk angle (TA) was 17, 25 , and 29 , respectively. (b) A median S-, Di-, and Df-sagittal vertical axis (SVA) was 13 , 16 , and 23 , respectively. (c) A median S-, Di-, and
Df-pelvic angle (PA) was 6 (retroversion), 18 (anteversion), and 24 (anteversion), respectively.
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kyphosis) in the thoracolumbar and lumbar spine [23]. Decision
making factors of surgical strategies for ASD are curve type, sagittal
alignment loss, global balance in coronal and sagittal plane, spino-
pelvic mismatch, rigidity of the deformity, spinal stenosis, and bone
quality. Preoperative evaluation for ﬂexibility of the curvature is
essential for selection of the optimum treatment options. It should
be noted that aggressive surgeries such as 3CO or multi-level IVR
are not always necessary because many ASD are considerably
ﬂexible. Unwarranted aggressive surgery should be avoided for
non-rigid deformity, especially in elderly patients. On the other
hand, in the patients with severe osteoporosis, enough correction
force by instrumentation cannot be applied for preventing fracture
or implant failure. A meticulous release procedure such as multiple
Ponte osteotomies is very effective for corrective surgery in
severely osteoporotic patients. Surgical planning should strive for
ideal alignment while being tempered by the patient's general
health condition. Selection of optimum treatment option depends
on howmuch beneﬁt can safely be achieved with a reasonable risk
versus beneﬁt balance.
Surgical options for ASD are (1) simple corrective posterior
spinal fusion (PSF) without any release procedures that is the least
invasive surgery, (2) PSF with IVR, (3) PSF with 3CO such as PSO or
VCR, and (4) corrective anterior spinal fusion (ASF). We classiﬁed
ASD into 5 types in terms of curve types, global balance, and
ﬂexibility.
7.1. Type 1 well-balanced scoliosis with ﬂexible kyphosis (Fig. 6)
Deﬁnition of “ﬂexible kyphosis” is that thoracolumbar/lumbar
kyphosis can be well corrected by furculum backward bending
(FBB) and the magnitude of LL obtained by FBB (virtual LL) is nearly
identical to PI. PSF without any release procedures, that is simple
posterior correction and fusion, is indicated for type 1 deformity.
For this type of deformity, radical correction of scoliosis is not
necessary because coronal global balance is originally maintained.Fig. 6. Well-balanced scoliosis with ﬂexible kyphosis (Type 1). (a,b) Standing X-ray shows w
(13). (c) As kyphosis is ﬂexible, virtual LL obtained by furculum backward bending (FBB) i
spinal fusion (PSF) without any release procedures because of ﬂexibility.Physiological LL is easily obtained by using posterior instrumen-
tation due to its ﬂexibility. Type 1 deformity can be successfully
treated by the least invasive surgery. Therefore, patients >80 years
of age with type 1 deformity can be candidate for this surgical
treatment. In case of severe osteoporosis, less invasive posterior
column osteotomy such as Ponte osteotomy is properly added to
prevent instrumentation failure during deformity correction.7.2. Type 2 poor-balanced scoliosis with ﬂexible kyphosis (Fig. 7)
In this type of deformity, scoliosis correction by radical IVR
including aggressive discectomy with or without bony bridge
resection between the vertebral bodies is mandatory to correct
poor coronal balance. IVR can be conducted via anterior or posterior
approach. Currently, lateral lumbar interbody fusion (LLIF) pro-
cedures are advantageous from standpoint of surgical invasiveness
[22,24]. IVR is generally carried out in 2e3 levels in the apical re-
gion of the scoliosis. In terms of sagittal deformity correction in this
type of deformity, LL identical to PI can be obtained without difﬁ-
culty as type 1 deformity.7.3. Type 3 ﬁxed sagittal imbalance without major coronal
deformity (Fig. 2)
When thoracolumbar/lumbar kyphosis cannot be sufﬁciently
corrected by FBB and virtual LL is apparently mismatched to PI, PSO
is the optimum procedure for kyphosis correction. Main pathology
of type 3 deformity is ﬁxed sagittal imbalance following inadequate
posterior fusion for degenerative or traumatic lumbar disorders.
The PSO allows 30 correction of kyphosis by one level osteotomy.
Massive posterolateral bone graft that connect the posterior ele-
ments of the vertebrae above and below the osteotomy level is
mandatory for successful fusion because posterior elements are
subtotally removed at the osteotomy site.ell-balanced lumbar scoliosis (43) and global sagittal malalignment due to reduced LL
s identical (50) to PI (51). (d,e) Spino-pelvic mismatch was normalized by posterior
Fig. 7. Poor-balanced scoliosis with ﬂexible kyphosis (Type 2). (a,b) Standing X-ray shows poor-balanced lumbar scoliosis (69) and global sagittal malalignment due to reversed LL
(7). (c) However, virtual LL is identical (54) to PI (51). (d,e) Not only ﬂexible sagittal deformity but poor-balanced coronal malalignment are sufﬁciently corrected by spinopelvic
ﬁxation with 2-level of lateral lumbar interbody fusion (LLIF, white arrows).
Fig. 8. Fixed sagittal imbalance with coronal deformity (Type 4). (a,b) Standing X-ray shows ﬁxed lumbar scoliosis (31) and kyphosis (23). (c) Virtual LL is 5 that is not identical
to PI (39). (d,e,f) Spino-pelvic mismatch was normalized by combined anterior and posterior vertebral column resection (VCR) with posterior spinal fusion (PSF: L1-5).
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(Fig. 8)
In this type of deformity, radical resection of the vertebral col-
umn via a single posterior approach (posterior VCR) or combined
anterior and posterior approach (anteroposterior VCR) is required
to correct rigid 3-dimensional deformity. Structural anterior col-
umn support using intervertebral cages should be placed into the
osteotomy gap. Careful preparation of the endplate is necessary for
preventing the anterior cages from subsiding.
7.5. Type 5 severe scoliosis (>40) without marked global sagittal
malalignment (Fig. 9)
Some patients are severely disabled by high-degree of coronal
deformity despite no severe global sagittal malalignment. Dis-
abilities (e.g. rib-pelvic collision, gastroesophageal reﬂux disease)are caused by shortening of the trunk and/or coronal imbalance.
This type is a rare instance of candidate for surgical correction.
Corrective ASF combined with posterior column osteotomy is
indicated. Spino-pelvic ﬁxation can be spared because of relatively
good global sagittal alignment. Lowest instrumented vertebra is L3
or L4 in general. The patients with osteoporosis should not un-
dergo ASF.
8. Reduction of surgical invasion for ASD
Although major corrective surgery for ASD brings about favor-
able outcomes and improvement of HRQOL, there are some draw-
backs such as great amount of blood loss, high complication rate,
and loss of trunk ﬂexibility. Main source of excessive bleeding is
extensive epidural exposure for IVR or 3CO. Mega bleeding is
serious problem that causes systematic coagulopathy, spinal cord
ischemia, and even death. LLIF as aminimally invasive lateral access
Fig. 9. Severe scoliosis (>40) without marked global sagittal malalignment (Type 5). (a,b) Standing X-ray shows severe degenerative lumbar scoliosis (56). Although LL is 10
(kyphosis), SVA is compensated by pelvic retroversion. (c,d) Coronal and sagittal alignment is effectively corrected by anterior spinal fusion (ASF: T11-L4). Spino-pelvic ﬁxation can
be spared because global sagittal alignment is not severely lost.
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introduced into Japan in early 2013. From May 2013, we
commenced LLIF procedure as an anterior part of combined ante-
roposterior surgery for ASD.
Consecutive series of the ﬁrst 25 patients who underwent LLIF
combined with open corrective PSF, so-called hybrid minimally
invasive surgery (MIS), in treatment of ASD were reviewed with a
minimum 1-year follow-up. Hybrid MIS satisfactorily achieved
deformity correction in not only coronal Cobb angle (preop median
31, follow-up median 14*) but also LL (preop median 1, follow-
up median 39*) with relatively low estimated blood loss (EBL
median 1048 ml**) and long operation time (OT median 7.8 h*).
Complications were segmental artery injury in 1 patient, cage
dislodgement in 1, surgical site infection in posterior procedure in 1,
and junctional failure in 2.
As a control group, 14 patients with ASD (scoliosis Cobb angle
>40) who underwent conventional open procedures with IVR
were selected [26]. In the control group, patients who underwent
3CO (PSO, VCR) were excluded because surgical outcomes were
compared between two types of IVR (i.e. LLIF and convectional
posterior IVR). Surgical outcomes in the control group were as
follows: coronal Cobb angle (preop median 53, follow-up median
16*); LL (preop median 10, follow-up median 44*); EBL (median
2095 ml**); and OT (median 7.6 h*). Complications were rod
breakage in 2 patients, adjacent segment spinal stenosis in 1, and
junctional failure in 2. Severe complications such as great vessels,
visceral, and permanent neural injuries were not encountered.
There was no signiﬁcant difference in ﬁnal degrees of coronal and
sagittal alignment and OT between two types of IVR (*N.S., Wil-
coxon rank sum test). However, EBL of LLIF was half of conventional
IVR (**p < 0.001, Wilcoxon rank sum test).
Introduction of LLIF into ASD surgery brought about almost
identical surgical outcomes except EBL with conventional open IVR.
Hybrid MIS was not bloodless surgery. However, around 1000 ml of
EBL can be controlled by autologous blood transfusion (e.g. intra-
operative blood salvage). Furthermore, several investigatorsreported that percutaneous pedicle screw methods with LLIF as a
bloodless surgery for ASD achieved insufﬁcient surgical correction
[27,28]. A main goal of ASD surgery is to obtain balanced spine with
lowmorbidity andmortality rate. HybridMIS, that is LLIF with open
corrective PSF, is a less invasive surgical option for ASD.
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